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REPAIRING FROMPTLY DONE.

0111 Work Warranted. --s)l

L. W. BROWN, M. D.
Physician ancl Surgeon.

Office and residence over poatnffice. Hour;
7 to , m.i 12 td i, 6 to 9 p. ni.

23. cXitfs:e.
GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.

Ke Design and Now I'rlcei In Foreign anil

Domnllc Marble aud Granite, Monumeuu.

Heailstonea and Cemetery work of

all klndi (or lfcrt.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED !

WUlunelts Street, near Pcwtonlce. Eugene, 5r

L C. WOODCOCK,
lUoi'iicy-ut-Ln- w.

Orrus One-hal- f block touth of Chrliman's
llk,

EUGENE, : OKEdOX.

C. M. COLLIER,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEY OR.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
At residence cor. 5tli and Lincoln Sts

T. G.Humnicss, 8.B. Kaxim, Jr.,
1'rtMiueut. Cashier

U National Bank

01 Eugene.

PttM ii n I fish r&nltal 50.000
Surnliis Am! Profits. $50,000,i - 1

Eugene - - Oregon.
A general banking buslnea dona on reaanu-aM- e

term. Sight draft on NEW YOKK,
CHICAGO, 8 AN KKANCISCO and PORT-LAN-

ORKUON.
BilU of exchange eold on foreign countries.

Deposit received eubjeet to check or certitl-ea- t

of depodt.
AU collections entruited to n will receive

prcmpt attenilon.

J. F. FORD,
(Evangeliit,)

Of Dee Moinee, Iowa, write under dats ot
March 23, 16'J3:

8. B. Med. Mfo. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen: On arriving home last
week, I found all well and anxiously
waiting. Our little girl, eigbt and one-ha-lf

years old, who had wasted away
to 88 pounds, Ih now well, strong and
vigorous, aud well fleshed up. 8. Ij.
Cough Cure has done its work well.
Roth of the children like it. Your B.

B. Cough Cure has cured and kept
away all hoarsiiena from me. Ho give
it to ever' one, with greetings for all.
Winning you prosperity, we are

Yours, MR. and Mrs. J. b. roRD.
If you wish to feel frenh and cheerful, and

reaily for the sprttig'i work, cleante the ly.tem
with the Headache and Liver Cure, by taking
two or three disx--t a week.

bold under positive guarantee
AO ceula per bottle by all druggiiu.

J. L. PAGE,

DEALER IN

UAVISOA LABOR AKD COVIP LET! STOCK

II of le and Fancy Urooerloa bought In ths
Mt market!

Exclusively For Cash,
I can otter the publlo better pricea

Uiiti) any other house

IN EUGENE, :

I'pulutv l Ml kinds taken at market
.r;i

Lane County Bank,

(KtUbllthed In PHvl)

EUGENE, OREGON,

A general Banking business
In all branches transacted on

favorable terms,
A. O. HOVEY. President.
J. M. AHRAMS, Cashier.
A. O. HOVEY, Jr., Asst.Ca.hr.
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MONDAY, OCTOBER 7.

The hliooting gallery has flown.
Cxiii-- H meets one week from 10

a good sized Monday crowd in
tiwn.

Hun E P Coleman, if Coburg wa in
Kuttene today.

The Kiuliiw flnhermeu's trlke Is
Htill on without any change.

'

The front of the Davles building uu
.iiiiii ninei is oeing repalliteil.

Linn ciiiintv has rcHource of(ol,.
ltsi).5Uand liubilltles of J4.Ki5.17.

J W Shumate, tti Walterville poxt-inaot-

uud men-limit-
, is lit Eugene to-

day.
IIC Humphrey and wife are expect-

ed home from the Kant one week from
toduy.

Kf well Smith, of Blue River, and S
C Sparks, of Thurston, have traded
fnriiis.

One week from tomorrow yu can
kill plieasauui and grouso for the
market.

Norrii Humphrey will finish drying
prunes till week, if the weather

fair.
linneburg is holding a hotly contest-

ed election today. The water question
is the Issue.

The IIazl Deli school opens today
with Miss Pearl Mc.Miliou, of Thurs-
ton, as teacher.

Kllsworth, the I'ortluud wife pois-

oner, has lieeu seuteneed to 1 ) years In
the penitentiary.

Mr aud Mrs Al Farrow, of Paisley,
have returned to Eugene, after vUillug
the state fuir at Sulem.

The Portland Industrial ExMisitinn
was 0vencl Saturday niglit. Tiu
tliousand were present.

The street sprinkler has been on du-

ty again today. It was welcomed by
our business men and pedestriuus.

James and Henry llotlmait intend
planting twenty acres of landtoltal-ia- u

prunes, oil their farm utl south-
west of Eugene.

A gentleman from Portland, who
manufactures plaster paris and cement
vases and ornamental ware, is In town
disposing of his good.

Mrs Nellie Hanson, daughter of C
W Young, who has been visiting here,
left this morning for her home iu
Fairhaven, Washington.

Ren C Irwin, the well known drum-
mer and a partner of J M Hudson, of
Portland, died at Murray, Idaho, Sut-urd-

from pneumoiiia.
Mrs LB Fisher, of Oakland, Cali-

fornia, left otl the early Iralu (Ills
morning for her home, after a ehort
visit with friends in this city.

P Frank A Son today received a safe
from Ord, Nebraska. It takes the
place of their old safe, which was be
coining too small for their business.

Cottage Grove Lender: The second
car ioad of mining machinery for (lie
Champion mine arrived here Sunday
and is being taken to the mines tills
week.

The fast race mare Leora,
to El don M Brattain, arrived here on
this morning's freight train. She will
be taken In a few days either to Cali-
fornia or the Brattain ranch in Lake
county.

The cannery worked the lattt rpor
tlon of the week drying apples and
canning tomatoes. A run on toma-

toes will probably be made tomorrow
and Wednes day, which will close the
season's work.

The fast pacing Ally Sophie R,
owued by Sommerville i Pickard was
brought here by yesterday's freight
train. She will 1 worked nt the
Harris track until the rains set In.

Prof J M Woods, the blind violinist
of Sacramento, Cal, Is in the city ar-

ranging to give an entertainment.
Mr Woods is a noted performer on the
violin, and used to play for dances in
Eugene over forty years ago. At that
time he resided In Corvallis.

Jacksonville Item in Medford Mon-

itor: James Linn, who was so ser-

iously Injured last July, Is rapidly re-

covering under the faithful attendance
aud skillful treatment of Dr Robinson
He is able to walk about his home
with the aid of crutches. His many
friends will be pleased to know that
his familiar face will soon bo seen
upon our streets again.

Prlnevllle Review: In conversation
with S A LeBter who came over from
Mitchell Tuesday, he Informs us there
were 14 cases of typhoid fever at that
place. The funeral of Miss Stella
Boardman to which we referred last
week was largely attended. Most of
thoso now down with the disease are
convalescing.

An eastern man has hit upon a plan
that keeps subscriptions paid up.
Every time a delin lueut subscriber Is

mentioned in his paper his name Is

Inverted. For example, ,'AIIII,"U
itJOMtiand family are spending the
week in Chicago." Every subscrilier
knows what it means and Immediate-
ly there Is a grand rush to get right
side up agaiu. Ex.

Junnle Brown, a factory girl at
Binghampton, N V, befriended an old
man out of pity. Nobody kuew that
he had any money, but when he died
last week, he left a will an I the factory
girl finds herself an heiress worth 4

Kindness does not always pay
.....i. i.i.r rtiviiii'iiil. but the man or
woman who lives according to the
mi. tun ruin rwillv ceN more out of life

than he or khe who is superlative
seltlsh.

imliwrnUM West Side: "Mr and
Mrs Frank Readick, the talented
...,rn,i ptr..M iMIhs Millie tree- -

mani left the Carlton Dramatic Com-

pany here, last Monday and went to
portlatid, where after a month or
rest they will airain organise a

with the popular Miss Caroline
tiage as leading lady, aud we may

Lot to have thorn with us again
These actors are all well known In

Eugeue.
Albany Democrat "According to

the MeMlnvllte Transcript If Mr. Her-

mann gets ehcted next year be w 1

take a deei-- r luteal Iu making Wm-hi- ll

river deeper. There's lots of Her-

man., talk around. In order
talk the Democrat will remark tliat
Mr Hermann win oe ren-- n -

sure ...there U a J?'
Democrat is n.. a
never did like him i'"11'.1 i '
u a rustler and doe. good deal for

Oregon after U.

Personal.

ally dii-- ('etc.! rr 7.

W II Pool Is at Toe Dalles.
John Haiues Mint to Salem v hler-da-

Mice S-i- DorrU went i Portland
today.

' B CouiMock relumed to Pnrtlurd
today.

Clan-ne- M Kccne hss returned from
Sa

Prof Wetlu-rbe- returned lion; Port-lau- d

John Kier(iii, the race horse J
is It. Eugene.

J Delaney, of Walla Walla, Wash.
In the city on a visit.

JW Henderson lift I.akevhw lat
Thursday for l.tigeue.

Mrs E llai.m went to Portland loihiy
to attend the vxHwitloii.

tii-- W Gill U home from Sale...,
having returned yesteiday.

Attorney Maikley returned from
Cottage Grove this . miming.

Cotigresi.tiail visited hi
Junction City Saturday evening.

S Snieeil and D P Caxtor and wife, of
Walterville heut Sunday in Eugene.

Frank Knapp left yesterday on his
blevcie for a lew days visit at McMinu-ville- .

Misses Etta Presiou aud Fan tile
Hami.iitt returned hoiue this after-noo-

Eldou M Brnttaln, of Paixley, a
graduate of the l) of O, Is visiting In
Eugeue.

Chas Livefly, the Salem hop buyer,
representing Hurst Bros, was Iu Eu-

geue today.
Ex-U- Senator B F Harding, of

Cottage Grove, was In the city on
business today.

Frank Alexander went to Kalru.
yesterday mixuii.g to resume work iu
state printing oftlce.

Ralph Whipple camo down from
Cottage Giove yesterday, returning
home this afternoon.

Juu.es Ebls-r- l left this morning for
the Pulouse couutiy to Iik.k alter his
interests ill that section.

Mr aud Mrs J A Cleurwater, of
Springfield precinct relumed yester-
day fiotu a visit t- Alsea.

Miss Jewdo Withers went to Cottage
Grove this afternoon tovit.it with her
sister, Mrs Allie 1 law ley.

Attorney Skipworth and little
daughter arrived home this afternoon
Iron, a visit to Lebanon.

Mrs Geo M Miller and Miss Cath-
erine Coggswell l.'ive returned from a
visit to Salem and Albany.

Mis.es Dora E, Maud and Peail
Cooht, of Independence, arrived here
vesterday afternoon to attetid the L' of
b.

Wm Moore and Robt Eastland, of
theGl'AKO force, returned yesterday
from a pleasant week's trip to Flor-
ence aud vicinity.

Miss Rutli Eaves, of Fairmouiit, has
accented a ii In the Lewiston,
Idaho liublic sclnsds. Miss Eaves has
been the summer iu Idaho.

Harvey Sommerville and Klza
Pickard aie attending the fair at The
Dalles. Next week they go to HejiH
tier. They have with them the fust
racers Black Prince and Black Alder.

Rev I ( Knntts, of Florence, and
Rev W 8 Gilliert, of this city, went to
Newport today to attend the uns-lin-

of the Willamette Presbytery. Thurs-da- y

they will return to Salem to at-

tend the Synod. Mr Gilbert expects
to return home Saturday.

Sunday's Albany Herald: Mrs Geo
M Miller aud Miss Catherine Coggs-
well, of Eugene, are in I his city ar-

ranging to give one ol their popular
Shakespearian and dramatic, enter-
tainments here during the latter part
of Oetois-r- . Their productions are of a
high order and have been greatly
praised wherever they have been pie--

sen ted.

Miaketprsre l lull.

DrC,H Chapman, president of the
I'niversity of Oregon, will deliver a
lecture before the hl.iikesK'iiiv Club, at
Mount's Hall, on Friday evening next
at 4 o'clock, to which the public is
cordially Invited to attend. '1 he lec
ture will Is? free to all. 1 he doctor's
subject will be "Hamlet."

'I tie Baptist lleiv.lon.

Dally Clu.M October 7.

The annual Mil call and reunion
service at the Baptist church yester
day was a pleasant occasion. One
hundred and twenty members respond-
ed to their iisines in or by proxy
or letter. The clerk's report showed
60 accessions during the year past and a
total present membership ol'M. All
indebtedness was provided for up to
date aud proH-ct- s for the future of
the work are heful.

Skvlkal Rkmunations- Albany
Democrat: The lamlllar fa'M-- s of Mori
Vuiig and Charlie Wilson, con-

ductor on the 8 P for a good many
venrs will tie seen no more on this
"road. They have "resigned." Rich-

ard Blew, on the overland has also re-

signed. Conductor Hull-
- resigned

several mouths ago. It Is not known
vet whether other resignations will
follow. Perhaps so, perhaps not.
Such Is the life of a conductor In the
far West, and far East also.

Pally (i'lanl, 7.

Lickxsk to Wki. A marriage
liceiiiie was Issued this afternoon bv

County Clerk Jennings to Cramer J
Snvder and Miss Mary Teeter, both of
Coiiurg.

Dally liM"l. ' rlobrr 7

Hop Pi Ki HAnKli. Dun Llntott to-

day purchased the Garnet bops, 12

bale lor six cents per sund, ami 11

bales,on his own account from another
party frl cents per pound.

London, Oct. ".Ada D Cavendish,
Mercy the actress, is dead. She
is Uit known n America as
MerrivU. of Wilkic Cullins' "New
Magdalen. "

Makriaue Lhi:xkk. --County Clerk
Jennings today the following

inurrisKe lloeu-- c. J A D.vkea aud
Iteta-co- a E. Ratclin". The young lady

under the age required by law,
VX father filed bis written consent.

JIRV LIST.

i'lie Names of the M-- u Who Hill Try
the fuses In Ortuher.

Tbi morning County Clerk Jen-
nings and Sheriff John-o- il drew the
Jury l.-- l, as required by law, for the
term of circuit court h hleh convenes
in ibis city Momli'y, O.-- l 2Mb.

The following Is the full list:
N W White, Cottage Grove, farmer.
Scott t'lirismaii, " merchant.
W II Lincoln, " farmer.
S E Watch, ?' "
R K ('silicon, Pleasant Hill, "
James Parker, '
William Miller, Lost Valley, "
S D M (HI n I re " "
E P Wi llams, " " "
John L Furnish, Floreiuw, "
A R lluttol.ih, " surveyor.
J D MclHuiald, Irving, farmer.
E II Oomph, "
J R Davis, Mohawk, "
tieorge Drurv, " "
S h Kerns, Kugene, ntirservman.
WTOslurn, " capitalist.
J II Rols-rts- , " farmer.
Join. Schu.uu, Creswell, "
1 McDaiiUI. " . "
P F Davis, Mui-law- , "
W 11 Rav, " "
Amos Willilns, Willamette, "
Churh-- s Powers. " carHntcr.
Jese Sovern, Junction, lurmer.
S Hatidsacker, " "
C J Do.1.1, Springneld, "
Frank Powers, "
Ed Wells, Spencer, "
E II Ruhr, " "
ZTFIsk, Chcsher, "

TiiKoisniK BtitMKxiKK. Albany
IVmocrnt of Monday: Mr Theodore
BuruicsU-- r died nt Salt Lake City last
night at the age of alsiut sixty years.
He was a pioneer resident of Oregon,
residing In Albany for a number of
years, where at one time he was In
partnership with Judge C B Bellinger,
now of the U S circuit court of Port-
land, in the practice of law. He went
iron, here to Idaho, returned to Al-

bany, located In Portland, aud then
moved to Salt Lake City , where he
has resided over twenty years. Mr
Iturmesler was father of Miss Mildred
lliiruicxtcr, ami brother ot Mrs C
Houck, of this city. ,

Gi.iTTKits With Gold. From re-

port from all quarters of Olegon one
iiihv conclude that this country

glitters with gold. All ex-

change sayr: "Between the mouths
of the Salmon and Silctz rivers, says
a pross-c(or-

, 30 Olack sand claims, of
ii hull t 2D acres cadi, have been located.
They lie between I he briny deep on
one 'side and a sand ridge from IU to
1UU feet high oil the other,
Assays of the black sand literally
glitter with the promise of twenty-dolla- r

pieces, and if the Hour gold can
la saved when the sluicing or milling
Is done on a large scale, one acre of (he
black suud contains a handsome for-

tune.
Patly iiuurd, s.

Ks ki irrs ok Pvtuias. The grand
lodge of Knlghtsof Pythias met In Sa-

lem todav. The organization will take
place at 7 o'clock this evening. Mayor
(intch and Dr Col. trls will deliver the
add reuses of welcome and DrJ L Hill,
grand chancellor, the response. Rev
1) V Poling, of Albany, will follow
with the grand lodge oration. Mrs
Susie Parmenter will deliver the wel-

come on of the ladles lodge and
Mrs Judge Hewitt, grand chief, of Al-

bany, the resMiiisc. Wednesday
night "Damon and Pythias" will be
presented by Salem tsleut. The last
session will be held Thursday morn
ing.

Pally Uiurd, Ortuher S.

OltKtioN Al.MoXDS. R Mount yes-

terday gathered some very fine al-

monds from a couple of young trees
which are growing in his yard, corner
Ktli and High strtets. The trees are
live years old and this Is the first year
I hey' have Itorno any nuts. Mr Mount
lias three of them which he planted
from almonds bought out of a store.
They are growing In a hedge and have
received no cultivation, much of the
nutriment of the soil atsortd
by the hedge. The nuts are of the
pasr shell variety, and are largo aud
the kernels plump.

A not 1 Kit SLICK. That 11(10,000

keeps vanishing. The Newport News
savs: "Thea.uount of taxes due Lin
coin county out of the O P's $100,000
foots up to the sum of I20.HU1.62.
Judge 8 V Burt went out to Salem last
week to employ an attorney to present
the claims of the county e the
referee. About lo.OOO of this amount

the county school funds.
Should the county lie awarded the
amount of taxes due, It will, Willi the
taxes of 't4, practically put us out of
debt."

Sakcahtic. The Junction City
Times gets sarcastic as follows: The
Examiner man was here last week
working up subscriptions ot. the lot-

tery inducement. He secured lots of
suhscrils-rs- , men planked down SI .60
who do not take this or any other
paper and have always claimed wers
ton sHir to take a psper. Other paid
their gis d money and Will stand oir
the Times for another year, or else pay
iu cord wood and uever bring the
wood.

ImprovkTiikm. Albany Democrat:
Mitchell Is also In favor of im-

proving the upper Willamette. What
we want, Senator, Is actual Improve-
ment of the river according to such
needs as any river pilot can Inform the
irovernmeut. This surveying business
that hits) been gslng on Is ail rot so far
as the betterment of tlis Willamette Is
concerned.

El'tiENH PkKsoNAL. Ptlnevllle Re-

view: Knox Huston and w ife, who
bnve been spetidliiK the past two
months in Lane county, arrived home
Friday last E T and ttn Ing H it
for Eugeue Monday last A ell
aud family arrived home from Eu-

geue Tuesday evening of this week.

pally Guard, October S.

Ca iti.k toRTiie Asvlcm Farm.
Phil Miller, who Is buying beef cat
tie and milch cows Kr the state Insane
uvliim farm at ua om. expects to start
down tomorrow with about 40 bead.
which he ha purchased In tills vlciti
lly. He will drive them down.

1 auhiku. Ill Euueue. Oregou. Oct
r. isiiV l,v A K Whiter. J P. Mr Geo

' Is. vi of l.inu eountr and Miss May
Burns of Lau county. The couple
will reside near llarrlsburg.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER S.

Crook lounty is Iu debt alsiut fit),-00-

Geo T Hall & Son are loading a car
of hop today.

Jackson county tins 12,0:10

under the new census.
The river Is now lower that. It bus

been this year before.
Nearly every rnrpcnler In Eugene is

now crowded with work.
The first day's attendance at the Sa-

lem public sjhools was over 1,200.
The county officers' salary law has

bvcu sustained by the supreme court.
The Wlllnmttte university medical

college will bv removed from Portland
to Sulviu.

The A J Johnson house, corner ot
6th aud Willamette st reels, Is receiving
a new roof.

The afternoon local was nearly an
hour late today, cuu.ed by hauling
freight cars.

A tight took place Sunday Iu front
of the Sherwood hotel betWevU twoclll
tens of Iemntl.

All wood must be removed from the
streets of Eugene. Read the marshal'
notice. He mean business.

CoC, O X G, of this city, now
shows an enrollment of 62 men, which
makes a good healthy company.

The northbound local had to wait
fifteen minutes this morning for the
southbound freight at the depot.

The anti-wate- r ticket was elected In
Riwieburg, with the exception of the
counciliuau Iu the second ward.

Three street fights reported from
Ismail-Cottag- e Grove during the past
week. A pretty good record (or a
small place.

The cannery has packed about "00
cases of tomatoes. They will make
another short ruu on them next
Thursday.

An Eastern Oregon editor tsuists that
he hss the best woman In the state.
She always meets him with a "smile"
aud she knows Just how he likes it
mixed.

Town elections were held III Con-

necticut yesterday. The large re-

publican majorities of last year were
generally cut down.

The steamship Yaqulna, chartered
tiy Mr Cnwby arrived at Yaqulna
Sunday and h aded with 28 cars of
rock for San Francisco.

A gentleman was In town this
morning with a tine lot of ted side
I rout aud dollv vardeus which he
caught In the McKeuzle.

Ijtst year nearly 000,000 bushels ir
grain were shlpKil Iroin Oakesdale,
and It Is thought that more than I,
000,000 bushels Will be seut out this
year.

The proper lints for a girl to marry
Is after she has counted up her cash
and found that she can aupsrt her-
self In case her husband turns polltl
clan or g(-- Into the newspaper busi-
ness.

Cole's saw mill on the Mohawk deny
the soft Impeachment that they have
Ist-- dumping saw dust Into the river.
They say they burn It up to generate
steam to run their machinery with.

Concessions have been offered and
there Is under advisement a propici-
llin, for the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege faculty and students to attend ths
Portland exposition In a body.

The largit size of Oregon dried
prunes are selling Iu the Eastern mar-
kets for 7, to Hi cents per pound. This
price should give our growers on the
average six cents per pound.

John BiEngland et al has Instituted
an equity suit against Mary A Dlllurd
and Margaret J O'Neal In the Lane
county circuit court. Judgment Is
lot asked partition or real estate.

The state board of school commis-
sioners have begun a suit against the
Albany college for the foreclosure of a
mortgage for $V:13. '1'hs suit will not
Interfere with ho running of the school.

The matrimonial market Is Improv-
ing. Another wedding Is announced
to take place soon In which a young
man who resides near Springfield will
lead one of Camp Creek's fair daugh-
ters to the altar.

The Indians, says the Aurora, of
Enterprise, are growing irouiiiesorne
about Joseph and Prairie creek. At
the latter place the men had to quit
work and chase them out of the com-
munity for disturbing defenseless
women.

Prlnevllle Review: The Warm
Spring si washes are making it tropical
for the U U signal service mi iuii.
We hear a liumls-- r of them predicting
upon the weather, mostly claiming
there will be hlyu snow, hlyu cold,
hiyu miuialuseculten.

The annual meeting of the Christian
ministers Is being held at Salem. Ituv
Skuggs, of Junction City, today
uesched a sermon on "vvnere we
Miss it In Oregon." and Elder Bon
nell gave a talk ou "The Habbath."

MraHC Cosgrove, of Joplln, Mo,
has organized a lead-mluln- company
known as the Helen Mar Mining and
Investment Company. All the officers
and stock holders are women. The
labor Is done by men. une or lite
mines being operated by the company
is called "The iscw woman."

Today's Salem matesman: Ten cars
loaded with lumber were standing up
on the Southern ran no siuuiraca
yesterday waiting to have their bur-
den removed and plied up In the

(lotxiaie jiinnuer t orn-yards or
.
tl.s

. . . . . .nan northwest 01 ineis-sseng-er uetsii
That make forty-seve- car load of
lumber brought In doling the past
month by this company.

Plumes prepared by various railroad
show that shipments of green and
dried fruit from Olegon, Washington
soil fdnbo for this season have been
r.'.l carloads l flute. It Is ellniatcd
that by the end of the season the ship-
ments will reach loot) carloads. The
Mimnts thl season art double those

of any other year. Two thirds of this
amount of fruit waa smppeu iroin urs- -

gon.
A series of athletic nlgl.U will be

given at ths exposition at I'ortiana.
lwootlisw. October and 2t, will
consist of athletic eon tests under ths
riilvaottha Aaiatesr Athletlo Unlen
jne night, October 15, will be devoted
to bievcles. and the fourth, October 22,
will be under the management of ths
Turn V'ereln. The latter will be also
German day. and will be participated
In by the Arlon Society aud the ttons
of Herman.

To tli (ItUrus of Eugene.

The Hople of Eugene do not realize
that w ith some encouragement, our
city may Is a point of considerable
Interest next summer. At n meeting
of the Ms.amas In Portland yesterday,
the famous Crater Lake was clnsu-i- i a
the place for their next outing. Ash-
land and Medford both have organized
large "Crater Lake" clubs, and are
ottering every Inducement to have thu
"mountain cliinlx-rs- make one of
those places ihelr starting point from
the railroad line. F.ugeuu should at
once take up the Interest and throw
out her Inducements. The nsid fn.i
Eugene to the lake either by the Mc-

Keuzle or Military road is fur better
than the Southern Oregon routes,
while theii'iiery afforded iu Diamond
I eak, Crescent Lake, the lcs Chutes
river, Mt. Scott, the Williamson river,
Klamath agency, and Fort Khimutli
on the Military road, or the Three
Sisters and the lava beds Iu addition to
the last live plaecs Just mentioned,
cannot be excelled In Oregon.

The distance, from Eugene Is greater,
but the roads are so much Inciter that It
can Ik) made In as short a time as from
any Southern Oregon Miint.

The benellt that our city would de-

rive from this visit would bo Inesti-
mable.

We can furnish provisions, grain,
etc, cheaper lhan any town In Oregon.
Such Is our reputation. We are the
nearest silut, when good roads are
considered.

Cannot the. Advancement Club at its
next meeting, take up this matter In
the Interests of our city and our uni-
versity?

Let somo of our citizens express
their opinions through our pasrs.

We should nut mis such an oppor-
tunity, when advantages are so much
iu our favor.

ResiH'ctfully,
MKASII MimW H GllJIKKT,
Mkanu Mkh W T Eakin,
Mr ami Mkh F Linn,
Mr Fha-n- k Wu.KiNH,

Crater Laks party.

Probate Mutters.

Estate of Isaac. Condon, deceased;
Maria Vanderfonl Hies her bonds a
executrix for l,000, with Frank
Know les as surety. Appraisers: Alt
Huttolpli, Geo Morris and 8 G Lluds--

'instate of William B Bargcr, deceas
ed. Probable value of estate, $11,000.

Thos M Burger nppolnU'd adminis-
trator with $12,000 bonds. Sureties:
T G Hendricks and J B Harris. Ap-

praisers: J H McClung, J D Matlock
and S H Friendly.

Estate of Alfred Wilson. Prebable
value, $3,000. Wm Naylor appointed
executor without bonds, as provided
under the will. Appraisers: J 10 Da-

vis, J M Stall'ord and B F Houston,
Estate of Perry Matteson. Insane.

Appraisers norted the following
pro-iert- : real estate $(140, money $216,
Hrsonal property $10; total, $stJ5.

Estate of David Mosby, deceased;
to remove administrator.

Citation ordered to issue to adminis-
trator to aiqiear Oct 16, to show cause.

Estate of John Georgo Mueller,
Appraisers filed report show-lu- g

real estate of the value of $2,000
and Mrsoual property of tho vnluo of
$20; total, $2,020.

The Wile Murderer tsavlcted.

.A uar.llnt.V.U.V'VV.,,f aU'iriilll v nt ..........niiirder In... the
flit degree was rendered Friday after- -

ti.uin l, itlrnolt finlirl. al. f IrHfll 1'aBS III

tho trial ot Chas Flcster, for the mur-
der of Ids wlfs, by drowning, near
Merlin last April. Considerable dif-
ficulty was enperlenocd iu securing a
jury, which was not aconiiimii mi-
ni W.,lii.l.u avunlnir Tim nvhlnllefl
was all In by Thursday afternoon and
the time until 2 JO p m Friday was
occupied by the argument of counsel,

m.I . t tt.lA .1, lurtr VMliirnAd t.lin var- -

diet of guilty as charged In the Indict-
ment. The evldsuoe Introduced on
each side was short. The defense at-

tempted to prove that Flcster was In-

sane for some time before ha murdered
his wife. Parties who had been with
the defendant frequently sitld he had
acted strangely and grieved a great
it..u I nuu rittiitlw irniitilMi. Thev
thought he must have been Insane.
llut nothing neuuite oi una naiurs

. I. ...Ml kw ..am.inL.nul. .WH MUVCII. IV Will v i

that Fiester delilstrately held his wife's
head Iu a pool of water In the presence
of their children, until she was dead.
Us will be sentenced oy judge Jiauna
in a day or two.

Thu tTitDunnuv IliiA n.ThA road
leading east from town through Fair- -

ul,n,li wna (TiA IlmI Ituit aiiinmer.
still remains In the oondltlou lu which
It wss lert by the scraper, ana tne
supervisor states that there is only
work euougli left In the district to
gravel a sj.all portion of It. Unless
the roau IS uiorougmy gravuivu it

liMinma nliooat liiinaaaable after
the fall rains set lu. TUe supervisor
slso state that the first raise in ma
river will take out the temporary
i..i,i.,A .nmu dm amfli phan nel nf the
stream and that gravel cannot then be
ootaineu.

MoitH ConiiUCTORH Go. Boscburg
D...U.I oTii . nuuf ..MB Immiii re
ceived that Charles Wilson and Mert
V.,ini, t in turn oldest conductor Oil
! M 1 Ihiua In Oiwirim have been let
out on orders rrom tne nan rraucisco
olll co. Both were running ln( Rose- -

burg, aud have hosts of friends here.
If the railroad boys could get hold of
those spotters they would make It hot
fortheiuno doubt and they ought
to. Every little Irregularity or inls-lak- s

nowadays means a lay oil or dis-
missal front service, no matter how
faithful an employee a man has been
or how long lie has served. Young
had some trouble with Billy Goldman,
a drummer, at this place recently, and
(loldman l.ad a warrant iworu uui. iur
hi arrest for assualt. but there are not
many who bellxve that this Incident
had anything to do with his discbarge.
There is a good deal of feeling against
Goldman, some going so far as to
charge bin, with being a spotter."

Pally Oaard, October 9. '

IVitu Pa m i.vaiH. Win.
McFarland, the blacksmith, who re-

sides on ths corner of 8th sud Charnel-to- n

streets, was psralyzed on his left
IiIh yesterday uiorniuiT. During a

ixirtlou of the day ha was unable to
talk. He Is much Improved today
aud Is able to be op and around.

Found. Between Falrmsunt and
Judklns' point a bundle of cambric.
Owner can have tame by catling at
this ofllot and paying fsr thU notice.

rj(tV'f"s

""",'V" (Ssy '

AREGULATOR

Bender, ilid you ever tako Himuon i
Li v Kit ltK.oiu.ATon, tho "Kisu oi
LlVKlt Mkhii'INIMt" EvcrjbxMly needi
tnko a liver remedy. It is u sluggish or
diseased liver that ininlrs iligestiott
and causes constiatlon, when tho wxsta
that should bo carried tiff remains in
tho body and poisons tho whole system.
That dull, heavy is due to a
torpid liver. Biliousness, llentlachc,
Malaria and ludigcHtion are all liver
disease. Kop thu liver active by an
occasional doseof Simmons Uver

you'll gtt rid of the trou-
bles, aud give tone to the whole sys-
tem. For a laxative Simmons Liver
Regulator is BKTTKll THAN PlLLB. It
di's not grlH5, nor weaken, but greatly
re frrshes and strengthens.

ICvcry pitokngo bus tho ltcd Z
stump tho wrapper. J. It.

& Co., rhlhidi lphtii.

PKTNF.Sl'AY.

Norrls Haniphrey Will flesr $5,(100
OfTuf Ills Acre Orchard.

Pally Gusrd, October ,

Norrls Humphrey will complete tho
work of drying prunes on his thirty-fiv- e

acre orchard thisevening. The
orchard consists of 2s acres of seven
year old trees and seven acres of six
year olds. Off of this orchard he has
harvested 120,000 lbs of dried fruit, and
shipMHl 84,000 lbs of green fruit. For
the green product he received $HI0 and
estimating the dried fruit at 6 cents

s-- r pound he will reci-lv- $0,INIO for It,
mitklng a total of $0,840. ills culti-
vating and harvesting expenses will
not amount to over $1,800, which will
leave him over $.1,000 profit. This
shows what fruit raising will pay In
Laos county when pnqs'rly handled.

Lane county's climate aud soil are
peculiarly adapted to raising the cele-
brated Italian prunes, and thousands
of acres should bo planted by our
people to this fruit, which always
commands a high price In the markets
of the world. If our farmers would
each plant out ten acres of choice fruit
the cost would not be noticed by them,
while lu a few years the same would
pay more profit than 040 acres of small
ura.u.

wo are gisil to see sucn men as Dir.
Humphrey making money. They do
not feel the pressure of hard times.
and they ought not to.

A IlK.TtOtHATIO LANVSLIDt:.

Haw Ibi MwMtrlpal Median IM

Inpianapolih, Oct. 0. The munici
pal elections here today were a demo
cratic landslide. Thu entire demo-
crat!!) ticket Is elected by a majority
approximating 6000. '1 bis Is regarded
as remarkable lu view of the fact
that a republican was elected two
years ago by a majority of over 3000.
The republicans ooncedo the election
of the democtatlo ticket by a largs
majority. Those elected arei

Thomas Taggurt, mayor; Charles E.
Cox. isillce ludiru:CharIcsStuckmeyer.
city clerk.

Six eouuciimeii at largo ar eiectou
bv the democrat, aud at this time the
democrat claim seven of the 13 ward
couucllmcii, giving them IS out of 21
oouncllii.eii. There Is much nolssand
euthuslasiu In the city tonight.

Will Not dk Reappointed. Iter
J E Snyder who came here under ap
pointment trout l (ay ton, Ohio, aim
has for the past year and a half Oiled
the pulpit of tho Ull church iu this
city, will not be to the
same pulpit by ths conference which
meets in this city this mouth. Rev
Snyder has announced his Intention
of uniting with tho Presbyterian
church and Is now attending tne
presbytery at Newport. During bis
stay here Mr Snyder has beeu very
sipular aud nana regret more than

his own congregation to see him n.ako
this change.

Dally Uuard, Octobers.
An Interesting) Meetino. The

Advancement Club met at Mount's
Hall last evening. The meeting was
an Interesting one and the attendance
was large. Prohibition, In all Its dif-
ferent phases, was discussed. Dr
Chapman made the leading address of
the evening, and tho same was com-
mented umjii geuerally as being orig-
inal, while the members of the W O
T U present were not pleased with ths
Ideas advocated.

Dally Uuard October S.

Fink Grapes. D W Coolldge today
presented this ofllce with some very
fine grape raised on his farm south of
iniSn. Tim ar of the Ctiasselas
Nmisehstcl variety, and are sweet.
Juicy, have a delicious flavor, aud aro
a line as can be raised anywhere, ina
clusters are large and well filled.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR;itCREAM

BALING'

Most Perfect Mide.
40 Years the Standurd.


